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Hi Andrea,

Here is everything that is upcoming at City Chapel of Bremerton.

Andrea

Andrea

Andrea
THIS WEEK AT CITY CHAPEL



The Quintessence of Life (Genesis 2:1-3)

This foundational passage reveals that after completing the work of creation, God
entered into rest. Not because he was tired, but to delight and enjoy his creation.
The seventh day is declared holy, set apart for the purpose of God's presence with
humanity. Sabbath rest is an invitation to cease from our work and participate in
God's work, basking in his presence. This theme of divine rest runs throughout
Scripture, culminating in the new creation described in Revelation where God will
dwell eternally with his people. While we await that ultimate rest, the Sabbath
provides a foretaste, a sacred time to attune ourselves to the mystery of God's
creative work and experience the rhythms of his grace. Embracing this holy rest
means surrendering the illusion that the world depends on our constant toil and
allowing God to take the reins as we witness the life-giving joy of his work.

As a friendly reminder, you can listen to previous sermons throughout the week
on our app or website.

Love God. Love People. Share the Gospel.

April Missions Focus
Harvest Mission to the Unreached

Dr. Saji Mathew works with Harvest Mission to the Unreached, an organization
working in Northern India and Nepal.  Harvest Mission and their churches are

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://citychapel.cc/sermons


dedicated to bringing more people to Christ in Northern India by training local
pastors at the HMU Bible School. You are encouraged to follow the link below to
learn more about the various exciting ministries and initiatives undertaken by
Harvest Mission to the Unreached.
City Chapel Bremerton is honored to partner with Dr.Saji Mathew and his
organization in their efforts.

Downloads and attachments

mission_focus.pdf

City Women's Outdoor Faith Adventure Hike
Saturday, April 13

Please join us Saturday, April 13, 10:00 AM at the Newberry Heritage Trail.

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://api.fluro.io/download/660b7ec962e9320037f94576?&correspondence=660f524b059b230037c813ca&utm_mailout=660b5cf388e75e00372ecc3f


Entrance located at the intersection of Holly Rd and Seabeck Hwy. The old loop
trail is 3 miles on a wide dirt road with gentle inclines, but mostly flat, beautifully
forested terrain. Wear comfortable, sturdy walking shoes and dress for the
weather. Consider carpooling. Bring a friend! Dogs welcome! Let us know you are
coming by signing up below.

Sign Up Here

Daylighters
Wednesday, April 17

Our monthly Daylighters lunch will be held Wednesday, April 17, 2024, at noon.
There will be a delicious lunch, games, and a presentation of the Road to
Emmaus. Join us - we always have a good time. Sign up below to let us know you
will be joining us!

Sign Up Here

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://subsplash.com/citychapelofbremerton/lb/ev/+fk5zxfc/register
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://subsplash.com/citychapelofbremerton/lb/ev/+m64g2rx/register


Family Meeting and Smoke Off
April 28, 11:30-1:00

Mark your calendars for our annual Family Meeting and Smoke Off competition on
Sunday, April 28th! The festivities will take place in the Fellowship Hall
immediately following the worship service.

Join us as we come together to discuss important church matters and vision for
the upcoming year during our Family Meeting.

Are you a grill master or smoking enthusiast? Put your skills to the test by entering
our Smoke Off competition! Prepare your finest smoked meats, from juicy briskets
to fall-off-the-bone ribs, and bring them to share. If smoking isn't your forte, we
welcome side dishes and desserts as well.

This is a potluck-style event, so please bring enough to share with others. We'll
provide plates, utensils, and drinks.

Come fellowship with your church family, enjoy some fantastic barbecue, and
participate in the conversation about the life of City Chapel our Family Meeting.
We look forward to seeing you there!

DATE: April 28, 2024

TIME: 11:30-1:00



City Kids Ministry Opportunities
Calling all kids!

If you have a child attending City Chapel that would like to get more involved on
Sunday mornings, we have several ministries for them to get plugged into! Click
on the opportunity below to be connected with the Team Lead that can get you
started and answer questions. Does you kiddo have a desire to help out in a way
that isn't listed below? We want to hear about it! Click here HERE with their ideas!

Greeting

KidCheck

Sunday School Helper

Communion Prep

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/Mailto:andrea@citychapel.cc
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/mailto:katherine3maria@gmail.com
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/Mailto:andrea@citychapel.cc
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/Mailto:andrea@citychapel.cc
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/mailto:Josh@citychapel.cc


Get Involved
The Greeter Team has a place for YOU!!!

Christ modeled selfless love in service. Continue His legacy - volunteer here.
When we serve our own church community using our unique gifts and passions,
God's purposes advance. Teaching, hospitality, administration and more give our
collective work life. Serving lifts burdens, meets needs, optimizes resources,
builds skills and fosters belonging. We follow Jesus' way. Whether occasionally or
regularly, we need you. Encouraging word, helping hand or willing feet.

Plug into the critical needs below or browse all of our opportunities. Together, we'll
embody gospel care inside these walls and out. Your role makes the ministry
whole.

Administration:

Do you have strong administrative skills? Do you enjoy organizing and supporting
a team with your talents? We have many opportunities to get involved and
minister to the church in this way! Email Pastor Josh for more information.

Sign Up Here

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/mailto:josh@citychapel.cc
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://citychapel.cc/form/656a13eda67375003737cef8
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/mailto:josh@citychapel.cc


CCB Wishlist
Thank you City Chapel for continuing to be a faithful community of givers! Some
have asked how they can give even more to further equip our church for ministry.
We've compiled a wishlist of items we hope to obtain over time as funds become
available. If you feel called to help purchase any of these extras above regular
offerings, please email Andrea to request the list by clicking below. As always,
tithes remain most essential for ongoing operations. We simply make this
available for those seeking extra ways to generously bless our church family

Click Here To Request Wishlist

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/mailto:andrea@citychapel.cc
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/Mailto:andrea@citychapel.cc


Genesis Worship Music
Get ready for Sunday worship, and continue in the spirit of worship all week long!
Tune in to the upcoming Sunday worship songs and more on a specially curated
Spotify playlist. Thanks to Cari Fukura for the brilliant vision and for crafting this
uplifting playlist to prepare our hearts for Sunday and keep us in a spirit of worship
throughout our week.

Listen Here

Weekly Events & More:
City Youth  — Gathering on Tuesdays from 6:00 - 8:00pm. Dinner is provided!

MomCo - Meeting 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month, 10 - 11am in the Mom's
and Baby lounge.

Creative Christian Sisters - Bring your individual creative projects to work on
and share in Fellowship, Conversation and Prayer. Meets every Friday, 10-12 in
the Fellowship Hall.

Community Groups — This is a more intimate way to get connected in fellowship

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/660f524b059b230037c813ca/clickthrough/https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2sTy08O9n5WgWoJ5TspCxe?si=oWhXXDavQpuS8Vq48QZ0NA&pi=u-vfZZw0sfT3C7&nd=1&dlsi=f707e10841ae4519


and Bible study. The groups meet in the private homes of brothers and sisters
within the City Chapel community. 

Locations and Meeting Times

East Bremerton (Lott house) - Every other Thursday at 6pm

East Bremerton (Moller House) - Every Monday 6pm

Port Orchard (Contreras House) - Every Tuesday at 6pm

Silverdale (Martin House) - Every Tuesday at 6pm

West Bremerton (Hirai House) - Every other Saturday 12:30-2:30pm beginning
February 17

Email Pastor Josh to join one of our groups.

Financial Snapshot:

Monthly Budget Goal: $29,456.53 | February Tithes & Income: $21,221.00
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